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'!be Canpiign 1\gainst Marijuana Planting (CAMP) ccrrpleted its seventh season 

on October 13, 1989. '!be 1989 season resulted in the seizw:e and destruc

tion of 147,518 marijuana plants weighing 210,602 pounds, and 227 pounds of 

processe:! sinsanilla "l>.xIs" with an estiJrated wholesale value at returity of 

$442,554,000. lVl'E: '!his figw:e is based on a $3,000 per pourxI average of 

processe:! sinsanilla received fn:rn n.elve suzveye::I CAMP counties. A total 

of 78 an:ests ..ere rede and 54 suspects identified. CAMP raid teams 

confiscated 72 fireamos and 10 vehicles. Of the 501 marijuana cultivation 

sites eradicated, five contained boobytraps. CAMP's budget for 1989 ..... 

$2.6 million. 

'lhere has been an estil1'a:ted two-t.hil:ds reductic:n in narijuana cul.tivatiat in 

California since the inception of CAMP in 1983. Before 1983, vast tracts of 

California land ..ere boldly taken over by marijuana~. Much of our 

public lands ..ere declared unsafe for public access because of mari juana 

cultivation. In 1983, with neager resources and little experience, CAMP 

easily identified nearly 900,000 plants in the g=und and ..ere able to 

eradicate only about one-third of those plants. Seven years later, with our 

leamed experience and increased resources, two-thirds less plants ..ere 

spotted and 99 percent of those ..ere eradicated. 

Because of the resic rule of SUFPly and demand, the price of mari juana has 

doubled and the violence associated with its cultivation has been 

significantly det.en:e:i. D.le to Califomia enforcEII'ent efforts, those 

involved in this illegal trade have taken tine-oonsuming and expensive stePS 

to avoid our relentless pursuit, rut to no avail. 

During the seven years CAMP has been in operation, a total of 906,044 plants 

were eradicated, weighing 3,485,028 pounds with a total estimated. wholesale 

value of $2.36 billion; 4,111 sites were eradicated, a canbine:i 1,261 

arrests Irade, and suspects identified; 198 vehicles seized and 1,572 

fireamos confiscated. 
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mE 1989 PKn!l!!I PIM 

'lb help develop an effective pllm for the 1989 CAMP Progrcutt, in acXlitioo. to 

our perceptions of the 1989 season, we used Ix> rrethods: 1) a written 

survey instrument administemd to the Sheriff's Depart:I1ents that receive the 

Wlk of CAMP services; an::! 2) infcmnaticn learned f<an the I!IlllllIll CAMP 

Conf""""","/Critique held at the calclusicn of each CAMP season. 

'llle written survey I:eVeal.ed that ovez:al.l, CAMP eradicaticn team services 

p=vided to the counties ~ very good. 'n1ere seemsd to be a need, 

~, to decrease the raid team size to increase helioopter efficiency in 

eradicating the snaller, better canouflaged an::! scattemd gardens . In other 

woros, IIOre valuable helicopter blade hours could be used for spotting an::! 

eradicating gardens an::! less tiJIe transportinq team ....-rs. 

'llle survey also I:eVeal.ed that the use of fixed-winq ain:r:aft for 

reoonnaissanos pw:p:>aeS should be scaled down in favor of IIOre helicopter 

reoonnaissance. '!be reasoning g1 ven for this shift is the sane as that for 

the proposed reduction in team size, i.e . , smaller, scattered, canou:flaged 

gardens. J\ctually, the Ix> go haOO in haOO - reducing the size of 

eradicatioo teams woold provide IIOre helicopter tiJIe for recannaissanOB 

pw:p:>aeS. 

During the 1988 CAMP Conference/Critique held on Dece!rtJer 14-15 all faosts 

of CAMP Operations were discussed f<an training to field operations an::! 

aerial reoonnaissanoe. ~ discusaioos an field operations supp:>rte:::i 

smaller team size anj rrore helicopter reoonnaissance avail abj ) i ty in 

addition to beginning eradicaticn operations Ix> weeks later """" plants 

could be IIOre easily detected. 

In 1988, the National Guanl Bureau was allocated $40 million by Congress to 

assist state an:::1 local agencies to cx:mbat the Nation's drug problem. CAMP 

headquarters staff ccntacted the Califomia National Guanl an::! requested 750 

helicopter hours for reoonnaissanoe pw:p:>aeS. 'llle request was granted. 
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Also in 1988, Calgress supported the use of the Civil Air Patrol (CAP) to 

assist State and local agencies in dnlg enforC8uent pn:wJZdIllB with use of 

fi.xed-wing ai=raft SUWOrt services. '!his prog<axu was administere::l by the 

Drug Enfo<calent l\dministmtion (DEA) . CAMP negotiated with DEA to receive 

100 additional how:s of fi.xed-wing ai=raft services for transportation of 

raid team IIIE!It:ers fn:m hane bases to and fn:m assigned CAMP Legions. 

later, during the planning process, due to tight budget <estrictions iJIFosed 
CI1. the AttoIl'le}' General '5 Office, Bureau of Narcotic Enforcarellt (BNE), 

BNE's budget contribltion to CAMP was reduced by $205,000 . ~ were fuOOs 

specifically eannarked for raid team per dian and tmvel expenses . ihe 

budget teduction resulted in the cutting of one raid team (seven to six) and 

the reformation of CAMP regions to accaltlcx:ia.te service to the 41 CAMP 

counties (see AttacJment A, CAMP • 89 Regional Map) . Also, the raid season 

was cut fn:m 12 to 10 _, reducing the nuntler of raid team days fn:m 319 

in 1988, to 258 in 1989. 

Based on CAMP headquarters staff peroeptiona, survey and CAMP Conference/ 

critique results, and the ~sed budget restrictions the follOoodng 

inplenentation plan was awroved by the CAMP SteeLing Camlittee on May 3, 

1989 . Note - For p.1l1X>BeS of this report, the plan, as stated, will include 

sana final statistical results. 

'!be fixed.-wi.ng aerial reconnaissance phase of the 1989 pu:x!JLdllL began on June 

12 and ended on 5eptenber 29, carpleting 89 missions. 

n<e california National Gual:d IIeliO>pter Aerial Reconnaissance program began 

on July 24, 1989 and en:Ied on 5eptenber 29, 1989, expen:iing 670.1 flight 

hours arrl carpleting 248 recannaissance missicru;. 

ihe Civil Air Patrol began operations on August 7, and conclOOed on August 

18, expen:iing 80.6 flight hours and canpleting 17 transport missions. 

'lhe eradication phase began on .August 31, with all six teams, and ooncluded 

on October 6, experding 258 Raid Team days. 
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'!he CAMP Recamaiseanoe Anest Team (C'RAT) Fbase began en AllguBt 7, ard 

conclude::! en OCtober 13. C'RM's made 16 an:ests ard identified 00:> suspects 

f= foUow up an::est. 

PAkt'u"' PATDG 1¥iiRI!j1§ 

Seventy-Oo:> local, state, ard federal agencies porticipated in the 1989 CAMP 

program by ccntributinq a canbinatien of personnel, fiscal ard equi.p1eflt 

resources. As in past years, rrore than 300 people, 00th peace officer and 

nan-peace officer personnel, porticipated in the 1989 CAMP raids. CAMP 

teams ~ ccrrp:>sed of civilian helicopter pilots, fuel truck drivers, U.S. 

FoJ:est service helicopter managers, sheriff's deputies fJ:all the porticipat

ing counties, law enforcallellt officers fran the Bureau of NarcxJtic Enforce

ment (JlNE), the Drug Enforoelleut l\dministration (DEA), the California 

DepartJrent of Con:ections, Special Fnergency Response Team (SERT), the 

Califomia Highway Patrol, au:eau of LID:! Managerent, Reserve Dep.lties ard 

Police Officers fran local. Califomia law Eniorca:llent Agencies hired as 

tatp:>raJ:y state Slployees, ard full-tine peace officer volunteers pzovided 

by local law enforcmellt agencies fran throughout califo:mia. 'll1e volunteer 

officers' salaries weJ:e paid by their J:eSP8Cl:ive agencies, while their per 

dian expenses weJ:e pzovided by CAMP. TJ:avel aCttl,,,odations weJ:e pzovided by 

the Califomia Air National Qlard ard the Civil Air Patrol. 

For the pw:poses of this report, the porticipatinq agencies are grouped into 

three categories: CAMP Steering CCIlInittee agenCies, CAMP rrenber counties, 

ard other porticipatinq agencies. CAMP Steering camu.ttee agencies, in 

ad:lition to providing resources to the program, establish operational 

p::>liciea and p:rogLaJ'l direction. '!he CAMP county IlS1'bers are recipients of 

CAMP servia:!S ranging fran reconnaissance overflights to raid team. services . 

For the seo:::n:1 year, marl juana garden surveillance services w:u;e also 

p=vided. Other porticipatinq agencies are prilMrily local agencies that 

provide valued personnel resources . '!he California DepartJrent of 

Con:ections porticipated f= the fourth ccnsecuti ve year by providing 
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eighty-nine exceptionally ",,11 qualifie:l mid teom 1IBfi:lers. '!he san 

ileJ:naJ:dino COunty Sheriff's DepartIrent, for the sixth year, provided expert 

training to CAMP's field ClCIIIIlOOO staff. 

steering Ccmnittee Agencies - State an:! Federal 

'!he Califrn:nis State Sheriff's Associstion (CSSAl an:! the follCMing agencies 

...re involved in CAMP '89: 

State 

B.lreau of Naro:>tic Enforcalent 

Califomia DepartIrent of Forestry 

Califomia Highway Patrol 

Califomia DepartIrent of Parks 

and. Recreation 

Office of Dnergency Sel:vioes 

Califomia DepartIrent of 

correctiOO8 

Martler COunties 

Federal 

Bureau of Alcohol, 'lbbacco, 

and FiI:eanrs 

Bureau of IlID:I Managanent 

Inte:mal Revenue Service 

National Park service 

U. S. Drug En!orceuent Administration 

U.S. Forest Sel:vice 

Forty-cne Califrn:nis county sheriff's depart:nelts participate:! in the CAMP 

, 89 pro::J:lam. 

COunty 

Al.ane:la 

Amador 

Butte 

Calaveras 

Colusa 

Del Norte 

El lbrado 

Sheriff 

Charles C. PIUll100r 

Robert T. esnpoell 

Leroy w:xxI 

Fre:I V. Garrison 

wayne Oliver 

Mike Ross 

Richard F. Pacileo 
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County Sheriff 

Fresno Steve Magarian 

Glenn Roger Lee Roberts 

Hlmtx>ldt David A. Renner 

!(am JOOn R. Smith 

Lake Ra}'llC!Y'l R. Benevedes 

lassen Rooald D. Jan:el.l 

ModeJ:a Glenn SeyJrour 

Marin Olarles T. Prandi 

Mariposa Roger N. Matlock 

IB>docino Tim Shea 

Merced William C. Amis, Jr. 

Modoc Bruce C. Mix 

M:nterey D.S. H&n" Ccxlk 

Napa Gary L. Sinploo 

Placer lkxlald J. Nunes 

Plumas William R. MacKenzie 

San Benito Harvey Nylan::! 

San Luis Cbispo Eli Williams 

San Mateo leonard E. Cm:doza 

Santa Farnam JOOn W. carpenter 

Santa Clara Robert E. Winter 

Santa Cruz AlfIe:! Noren 

Shasta Phil Ebff 

Sierra !elan::! Adams 

Siski}'OU Olarles ByD:I 

sonara Dick Michaelsen 

Stanislaus Jim TJ:evena 

Sutter Roy D. Whit:eokar 

Tehana Mike Blanusa 

Trinity Paul Schmidt 

Tulare Bob Wiley 

fuolUlll1e Robert T. Coone 

Yolo Gary E. Lipelt 

Yuba Robert Day 
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Other Participating 1\gencies 

Calexico Police IJepartn'ent 

Covina Police IJepartn'ent 

El li:mte Police IJepartn'ent 

El Segun:lo Police IJepartn'ent 

Ew:eka Police IJepartn'ent 

Fresno Police IJepartn'ent 

GilIoy Police IJepartn'ent 

Glendora Police IJepartn'ent 

Gridley Police IJepartn'ent 

Humboldt COunty District Attorney's Office 

Ingl~ Police IJepartn'ent 

Long Beach Police IJepartn'ent 

Los Angeles COunty Sheriff's Office 

O<ange Police IJepartn'ent 

Oroville Police IJepartn'ent 

li:mterey Penninsuls Aizport Police JJepartnent 

Redcrldo Beach Police IJepartn'ent 

Riverside COunty Sheriff's Office 

sacranento COunty Sheriff's Office 

San Be:rnal:dino COunty Sheriff's Office 

San Be:rnal:dino Police JJepartnent 

San Die;JO Police IJepartn'ent 

San Ulis Ci:>ispo Police IJepartn'ent 

San Ulis Ci:>ispo District Attorney's Office 

Santa Cruz COunty Pl:obation IJepartn'ent 

Signal Hill Police IJepartn'ent 

TUstin Police IJepartn'ent 

University of California, Berkeley Police IJepartn'ent 
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Prepazation for the emdication >ilase of the ClIMP pLOgLdJlI each year begins 

",,11 befOLe field operations with extensive planninq am training. EveJ:yooe 

""" participates in ClIMP, dependinq on the natuLe of the job they aLe 

.required to perfODn, is .required to atten::i at least one of the six 

specialized training courses. 

'lhrough the rronth of July am eady Allgust, ClIMP p<esented a series of 

training courses throughout the state which addJ:eesed all facets of the 

plog::CBIII, fran raid team tactics to field leadership training and p:rcgLam 

managarent . ClIMP logged 4,460 s tudent training hours in its 1989 training 

pLogLam (see Attach!rent C for a brief descripticn of ClIMP ' 89 training 

courses) . 

Eradication Results 

Drug EnfOLc:a.ent ~stration (DFA) personnel assigned to ClIMP, collect 

marijuana eradication statistics fran all 58 Califm:nia counties on a rronthly 

basis . ihe follCMinq chart was pLepaLed to datcnstrate the year-to-year 

fluctuation that has been experienced statewide based on DFA's analysis . 
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Nurrber Percent Estimated Estimated 

of Plants Known Plants Known Plants =I Known 

year Eradicated Eradicated Not Eradicated Plants Cultivated 

1983 303,089 34.0 588,349 891,438 

1984 256,976 74.4 88,421 345,397 

1985 309,001 92.6 24,693 333 , 694 

1986 223,529 87.0 19,447 242,976 

1987 289,833 85 . 0 49,500 323,064 

1988 330,297 88.0 43,373 373 , 670 

1989 328,901* 99.9 141 329,042 

DEA's tally reveals that 1,396 n=e plants ""'" eradicated in 1988 ss 

cc:upn:ecI to 1989, haoever, 44,628 less kncMn plants ""'" cultivated in 1989 

~ to 1988. In 1989, 99.9 percent of the kncMn statewide crop was 

emdicated, the highest percentage since DEA began =llecting these 

statistics in 1983. 

CAMP's percentages of plants emdicated statewide have steadily decreased 

since Cl\MP becarre fully opentional in 1984, f=n 62 percent to 32 percent in 

1988 . Cl\MP emdicated one-thll:d of the state's total in 1988 as ~ to 

roughly boO-thiJ:ds in 1984 . In 1989, Cl\MP's percentage of the plants 

eradicated statewide rose to 49 percent even though eradication resources 

~ substantially reduce:i. Q1.e cantri.bJ.ting factor to this year's success 

was the infusion of nearly 700 hours of National Guan::I heli=Pt:er blade hours 

dedicated totally to reconnaissance. Although Cl\MP's own reconnaissance 

flight hours were considerably ra:luced, with the National Guam's ccmnitrrent 

this year, nearly 500 n=e hours of dedicated reconnaissance overflight hours 

..ere used in 1989 ~ to 1988. 1Ms alla.;ed for I10re efficient use of 

CAMP eradication team resources. 

*For county by county breakdown of total nUl1ber of plants emdicated by Cl\MP 

and non-cAMP opentions see AttachlTent J, Statewide Statistical Camparisons. 
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NurOOer of PlBnts Percentage of 

Number of PlBnts Eradicated by PlBnts El:adicated 

Year El:adicated Statewide CAMP Prcxtr;alll By Cl\MP 

1984 256 , 976 158,493 62 

1985 309,001 166 , 219 54 

1986 223,529 117, 277 52 

1987 289,833 144 , 661 50 

1988 330 , 297 107,297 32 

1989 328 , 824 147,518 49 

1he tl:end towanI heavily "bxided" amal1er plants; better C<IIIOUflaged aIXI 

smaller ganIa1s; aIXI "portable" gaIdens (those ganIa1s in which the plBnts 

aI:e in 9""" tags aIXI buckets that aI:e periodically noved to avoid detectiC!'l) 

continues. 1he average number of plBnts per site have steadily decJ:eased 

since 1984 ' s high of 398 , to 171 in 1988. Ibwever , the number of plBnts per 

site i.ncJ:eased to 294 in 1989, rut this ...." skewed by a series of ganIa1s in 

Santa Ba-..a, Mendocino aIXI Mariposa Counties that averaged 7, 660 plBnts per 

site. 'Ille average ~ght per plBnt has decreased again fn:rn 1984's high of 

6.3 pounds to 2.4 pounds in 1988, aIXI 1.4 pounds in 1989. 1he steadY decline 

in the average plBnt weight is not only attrlWted to the breeding dcMn in 

size to help pmvent detection, rut to the fact the plBnts aI:e C<IIIOUflaged to 

the point they receive v&y limited sunlight which in tw:n, cuts dcMn an 
their yield. 'llle 1989 plBnts might be described as "whiJrpy" canpared to Wat 

they were only three or four years ago. 

'lllere ""'" an increase of 49 percent in the number of indoor marijuana 

cultivation operations eradicated statewide in 1987 as canpared to 1986 , aIXI 

an increase of 57 percent in 1988 canpared to 1987; 172 in 1987 aIXI 270 in 

1988. 'lllis trend """ reversed in 1989, when the number of indoor operations 

""'" halved to 126. It is difficult to explain why indoor seizures have 

cIropfaJ so dranatically. It could be for one of t>;o reasons or a CCIIiJinatioo 

of both: 1) that the fear of stepped up asset forfeiture enfaz:catent aIXltor, 

2) we aI:e just not detecting the indoor operations as well as we were. We do 
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.krlow", however, that rrore resources am a concerted. effort is being place1 on 

the detection and adjudication of in:loor narijuana cases by local law 

enforcalslt statewide, certainly nom than cc:rrpared to tw:> years ago. 

Asset forfeitures initiated this year weI:e $6.7 million 0CI1p!Ir8d to $2 

millien last year. Incidents of violenos have leveled off during the past 

h«l years. ~ weI:e h«l zeported narijuana cultivation related shooting 

incidents in 1989, involving a double hanicide and wounding of a third 

in:lividual in Kern COunty and C'I1e hanicide in Mendocino County. '1here 'Were 

no shooting incidents involving CAMP personnel. CAMP agents have CCI1pleted 

their seventh year without ooce firing a shot during the 4,111 narijuana 

eradication raids lQ9gecl by CAMP . cnJ.y 72 firearms were confiscated in 1989, 

a steady yearly decline since 1984, when 524 firearms were confiscated. Five 

of the 501 sites eradicated in 1989 were boobytrawed, a steady decline since 

1985 when 30 sites were boobytrawed. 

CAMP Reconnaissance Arrest Team (C' RATs) 

In 1988, CAMP ilTplerented the CAMP Reoonnaissance Arrest Team (C'RAT) prD9TIII!I 

to assist CAMP nenber law enfOrcellSit agencies in the investigation am 
surveillance of cultivators and narijuana ganIens; to videotape suspects in 

the process of cultivating ganIens; am when appropriate, effect on-site 

arrests of suspects . In 1989, two C' RAT teams, c:x:rrp::>SEd of law enforcement 

officers han the Califonlia Higm..,y Patrol, califonlia Departnent of 

Can:ections Special Energency Response Teams, U.S . Forest service and Bureau 

of Land Managarent began operations 00 August 7. In additioo, CAMP provided 

two traine:i officers to the Plurras National Forest's Marijuana Ehforoa:lSlt 

Team, dubbed P'RAT, to augnent their IMrijuana surveillance and arrest 

operations . 

Jla:IUests for C' RAT services were received by the C'RAT Ccmnan:ler at CAMP 

Headquarters. '!he requests were revie.ed and evaluated to neet the 

established criteria for deploynent. If the criteria W3.S net, the case was 
assigned to an available C'RM' team. '1he C'RM' team leader would contact the 
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representative of the mquesting agency to discuss the case. 1he team leoder 

evaluated the infODIIOticn and the team leoder andI= " t:..o-<Mn team would 

then oanduct a recamaissance of the mari juana garden at which tine a 

decision to work the case lea made. 

1he P'RM team :restricted their openotioo primarily to the Plumas Natiooal 

FoJ:est which oove:ced a four rounty area in Butte, Plumas, Yuba and Tehama 

rounties. ~ wox:ked in ooojuncticn with the rutte Camty Sheriff's Offios 

who oanducted IICSt of the overflights and CXJOl:dinated use of the team. 

C'RAT teams were zespmsible for, or assisted in, the arrests of nine 

suspected marijuana cultivators. 'nle P'RAT team was reep::nsible for, or 

assiste:i in, the arrest of 13 suspects . As of October 17, 1989, seven of the 

BUBpects have been charged with federal violatioos . '!be l:8IlainiJlq 15 have 

been charged with state violatioos. 

EstiJrated Value of CroP Eradicated !Juring CI\MP '89 

'!be estiJrated wholesale value of the California sinsanilla mari juana crop, as 

during the past seven years, is based 00 a ccnservati va one pourrl per natured 

plant yield of finished dried product, the floo.ering top known as the "b.Jd". 

1he 1989 estiJrated value """ based en a survey of 12 Cl\MP rounties which 

>:epOrted the avemge price per pourrl of sinsanilla in 1989 """ $3,000. 

Cl\MP crnputed the wholesale value of the sinsanilla eradicated during the 

1989 seasoo as follows: 

$147,518 plants X $3,000 = $442,555,400 

227 pounds of processed sinsanilla "b.Jds " X $3,000 = $681,000 

$442,555,400 in plants + $681,000 in processed 

sinsanilla "b.Jds" = $443,236,000 
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SOurces for estimating the price are as follows: 

'lbe Nove:riJer 3, 1984 issue of the California. Farner magazine, based. on 

interviews with ~, repJrted. that a "well tended, mature female 

marijuana plant (sinsenilla) avereges bo:> poon:ls of J:u:i at harvest" . 

In Allgust 1983, Bureau of Na:ccotic EnforcEluent Special Agents with marijuana 

enfoz:celSlt and eradicatioo expertise selecte::l five plants (6' to 10' in 

height ) representative of the average .... ture plant that year. 'lbe plants 

were hung ch:y, without an outside heat so.n:ce, for a six tNeek pericxi. 'Ihese 

plants yielded an averege of one pound, eight ounces each of processed 

sinsenilla "J:u:is". Since 1983, through rrom advanced gJXMing lOOthode, the 

... tum sinsenilla plant is producing rroJ:e flOlO>ring tops ("J:u:is"). 

'lbe University of Mississippi, through controlla:! gJXMing oonditioos UIX!er a 

DEA conuact, estimates an average one pound yield of "J:u:i" per sinsenilla 

plant. 

Special Sw:yey 

At the conclusion of the 1989 eradication phase of the pttwJLdlll, 22 CAMP 

counties were Blll:Ve}"'d and asked questioos concerning CAMP S9l:Vioes and 

other mlata:! issues. lis of IJeceItler 18, 1989, 12 of the CC1Ipleta:l sw:vey 

questiC81l'laires were mtumed. 'lbe questions asked were as follows: 

CAMP 'DBIl Effectiveness: 

1. Do you feel that the CAMP team size was: a) adequate, b) too SIMll, c) 

too large. If you answered b or c, please explain why. 

2 . 1i::M..:W.cI you rate the team S9l:Vice provide:! by CAMP: a) excellent, b) 

ve:.:y good, c) adequate, d) poor. Please elaborate an your answer. 
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3 . Ibw would you rate the camumicatian between CAMP headquarten!, Regional 

CCmnond Staff and your llepa.rtIrent: a) excellent, b) very good, c) 

adequate, d) poor. If you answered c = d please explain why. 

1. In tenns of the anount of tine that CAMP provides your agency f= 

marijuana eradication, do you feel t:hat: a) nora than a sufficient 

anount of tine was provided, b) sufficient tine was provided, c) 

insufficient arrount of time WiS provided. 

1. D::> you feel them is adequate helicopter flight tine allotted to the 

raid team in your area? 

2. D::> you feel that helicopter flight tine is necessaxy for reconnais

sance? Fixed-wing? 

3. When do you feel that helicopter operations should begin for: a) raids, 

b) reconnaissance? 

4. Did you experience any problan with the helicopter operations in your 

area this season? Please el.al:xJrate. 

1. Did your county use National Guard reconnaissance? 

2. ~ the National Guard Pilots/ Aircraft adequate for reconnaissance? 

3. JI!:proxinately how mmy flight hours of reconnaissance tine were use:i? 

4. was National Guard reconnaissance tine rrore profitable than fixed-wing 

reconnaissance? 
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5. Do you """t Natiooal. Guam z:eccnnaissance tiJre in your county during 

1990? ibN' rn!Uly days at five hours each day? 

6 . What are your feelings about the weekend helicopter tiJre allotted to 

counties by CAMP raid team helicopters (helicopter reconnaissance tiJre)? 

Srope of the lIari10sna prrbIfW: 

1. Have you observed an increase or a decrease in the marijuana problen in 

your county? 

2. What is the average price per p:rund of processed sinsani1la in your 

county? 

3. What \eS your nurrber of arrests? H:w m:my ~ non-residents? Ji:Jw' m:my 

convictions have you had? 

4. Did your agency experience an increase in indoor marijuana cultivatioo 

cases? ibN' many cases this year? Average number of plants per case? 

CAMP Aet:u:u."j ssance .Aaest 'l'emE (C~R1tr): 

1. Was your agency aware that CAMP had Reconnaissance Arrest TeamB 

available to than? 

2. Did your agency request the servioes of a C' RAT Team? 

3. If a C'RAT Team did ..orl< in your county/area, heM >O:JUld you rete the 

service provided: a) excellent, b) veJ:y good, c) adequate, d) poor. 

SnllllBry of lEDp!uxz: 

1. At the end of the 1989 seasoo, the geneJ:al coocensus of the agencies 

utilizing the CAMP Eradication Teams """'" thet they """'" too big. In 

1989, CAMP decreased the size of the teams f:can 7-10 officers (plus the 
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team leader am heli=Pter crew) to 4-6 officers. 1be decrease seems to 

have been a positive nove in that the ma.jority of the agencies surveyed 

now feel that the team size ~ adequate am were haW}" with the 

services pnwided. 

2. ~t of the COlUlties respcn:ting to the survey felt that the heli=Pter 

tine allocated to the mid tean5 was adequate. Ib.'ever, as in past 

years, the need for fixed wing ai=raft for reconnaissance ~ 

continues to decrease in favor of rrore helicopter reconnaissance 

services. nus year for the first tine, the Califomia National Guani 

provided alnost 700 hours of helicopter reconnaissance to awroxiJrately 

12 CAMP COunties. 'lhose COlUlties using the Guani's heli=Pter felt the 

BeJ:Vice they recei vee! was very good am would like an increase in the 

tine allotted to their cxrunties in 1990 . 'nlere is a neecl to clarify the 

Mem::>randum of Understanding ~ the counties I CAMP arrl the 

Califomia National Guani prior to the start of the 1990 seascn. In 

addition, better coordination of the weekend use of CAMP raid team 

heli=Pters is strongly zeoc:mrended. 

3. 1be najority of the survey respoOOents agree with the later start of the 

eradication season (end of July, first of August) am feel that recon

naissance BeJ:Vices (heli=Pter am fixed wing) should begin in June or 

July. 

4. Although rrost of the counties responding indicate that there has been a 

decrease in the number of gardens am plants spotted am eradicated this 

year, CAMP realized a 37 percent increase in the number of plants 

eradicated. 'llti.s was due, in large neasure, to the multi-thousarxi plant 

gardens found in santa P.':ni)3ra, Merrlcx::ino and Marip;>Sa counties. 

Another factor in the increase can be attrihJte:i to the National Guard.' s 

assistance in the area of helicopter reconnaissance which added, 

overall, nearly 700 I10re reconnaissance flight hours to this year's 

program. 
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During the CAMP '89 season, there were three reported n-arijuana cultivaticn 

<elated hcmicides (b.u in Ke:m County and one in Mendocino County); five 

garden sites were OOobytrapped and three shooting incidents by growers in 

the iJmediate aI:ea of CAMP raid teams; and b.u acts of vandalism against 

CAMP vehicles. In the seven yean! CAMP has been operational, there has been 

a steady decline in the incidence of violence associated with marijuana 

cultivation. 'l1le 1984 CAMP seasoo, still remll.ns, by far, the rrost violent 

:;ear with eight reported n-arijuana cultivation <elated I!llrders and 17 

OOobytrapped gamen sites foun:i. ~ere were no shooting incidents involving 

CAMP ~l. During seven yean! of operation, CAMP raid team I1'I3Itlers 

have not fired ane shot at a suspected n-arijuana~. n,., following is a 

synopsis of each of the incidents of violence reported during CAMP '89. 

Incidents of Violence 

July 31, 1989, Humboldt County - At 0300 hours an unknown suspect tIu:ew a 12 

oz. "Coors" beer bottle full of gascline at CAMP helitack (equiprent) truck 

which had been parke:! in the pax:king lot of the Gal:berville Motel. ~ 

bottle had a cloth :rope soaked with gascline tied around its neck. n,., 

fil:ebcrtb ignited briefly then went out and did not injure anyooe or cause 

daJrage to the truck. 

July 31, 1989, Humboldt County - A rat trap with an experrled shotgun shell 

affixed to it was foun:i anchoted to a txee at ankle level in a 700 plant 

garden in Humboldt County. CAMP ~l discoveted it while following a 

waterline which eventually led to a structure. No one was injured. 

1\uguBt 14. 1989. Sonana County - CAMP Raid Team I1'I3Itlers assisted Sonana 

County Deputies an:est a suspect who had four handguns, four rifles, and 

four shotguns in his possessicn. n,., 50 plant garden also contained three 

nailboanl booby traps and five watchdogs. No one was injured. 
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A1lgust 15. 1989. Trinity County - CAMP Raid Team -= hean:l autaIatic 

~pons fi:J:ed fJ:Ql\ across the canycn where they were WOI:kinq when their team 

was inserted into the location (Island Ibmtain) . A second team was in

serted to secure the locatiCll while tile first group of raid team I1SIibers 

eradicatEd a 390 plant qanlen. 

1\1lgust 16. 1989. _ldt COunty - CAMP Raid Team -= hean:l shots fi:J:ed 

en tiu:ee occasicns while they were being inserted by hellcopter in the 

Olanise Creek area of Hunb:>ldt COunty. A suspect yelled out "You' re not 

going to get my pot assholes," which was followed by rifle shots. No me 

was injured. 

1\1lgust 26. 1989. _ldt County - While parl<ed at the North COast Inn in 

Arcata, all seven CAMP vehicles assigned to Region I had tires pmctured. 

It did not stop the next day's eradication efforts . 

Early Septanber. 1989. Kern COunty - In what was helleved to be a marijuana 

cultivation inspi:J:ed imJUIIl8llt, an individual shot tiu:ee others, killing t'NO 

and wounding one. _ hundred :recently transplantEd sinsenilla plants 

were eradicatEd £J:aI\ the site of the hanicide locatEd in the wall<er Basin 

area. 

Septanber 11. 1989. Hunb:>ldt County - While being inserted into a 363 plant 

qanlen in the Redway area of Hunb:>ldt COunty, CAMP Raid Team -= hean:l 

six rifle shots fi:J:ed within 200 feet of their location. No one was 

arrestEd and no one injured. 

Septanber 14. 1989. Trinity COunty - CAMP Raid Team -= were assisting 

Trinity COunty Deputies in eradicating a 93 plant qanlen in the Danger FOint 

area when they hean:l six to twelve gunshots being fi:J:ed approximately 

300-500 yanls fJ:Ql\ the qaroen 8i te. i\o:) suspects, known mari juana g=wers, 

were questioned four hours after the incident. ~ admittEd to target 

practicing with a 306 cal. rifle around the sane tiJre and location rut 

denied firing at the team. 
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September 18, 1989, Merrlocino County - CAMP Raid Team !TBIlbers assista:! 

Mendocino Cowlty DepJties in the service of a search W!U'rBI1t on the Van Dyke 

Ranch. 'ltle 80 plant garden had been ha:rvesta:!, but they found six rat trap 

shotgun shell booby traps nailed to tI:ees . No one """ injw:ed . 

September 21, 1989, lluntx>ldt County - While eradicating a 353 plant garden 

in the Blocksburg aJ:ea of Humboldt County, a CAMP team manber tripped a 

nonofil.aIrent line that """ connected to a rat trap shotgun shell booby 

trap. '1t1e trap """ loeded with a 20 gauge shotgun shell which dischal:ged, 

but fortunately did not hit anyone. Five additional shotgun. shell traps 

were located. and. d.i5alJlEd in the garden without further incident. 

September 23, 1989, Merrlocino County - While hunting in the Piercy aJ:ea of 

Merrlocino County I three Humt:oldt County rren cane across a mari juana garden. 

cne of the rren stayed behind (to possibly pirate the garden) while the other 

two left the aJ:ea . His J:arains ..-em found several weeks later Wried in a 

shallCM grave next to the ha:rvesta:! garden, the victim of a shooting. As of 

the end of November, two suspects ..-em arresta:! for the rmmler. 

September 27, 1989, Merrlocino County - CAMP Raid Team!TBllbers found a 

nonofil.aIrent line fishhook booby trap while eradicating a 91 plant garden in 

the Willits area.. 'lhere were no injuries. 

September 27, 1989, Merrlocino County - Bureau of land Managarent agents 

conducted a raid on a 175 plant garden in the Whale Gulch aJ:ea and arresta:! 

a suspect . 'ltley..-em forced, due to the rugged terrain and late hour, to 

spend the night with the suspect in custody. During the night, they..-em 

surrounded by concealed gn:owers who yelled threats at than. CAMP Raid Team 

!TBIlbers ..-em called in to assist than on 5eptanber 28, 1989, and helped 

eradicate the garden. 
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Since its incept.icn seven years ago, CAMP has drawn the attenticn of the 
national an:i intemational news neli..a. In its early years, CAMP was covere1 

extensively as a nfM an:! unique approach to fighting the state's rrarijuana 

cultivaticn problan, CCIIPlete with mid teams an:! helicopters. 

As the program became nore familiar to the p.1blic, the mad.i.a' s coverage has 

changed. CAMP is now generally perceived as a well-established, effective 

marijuana enforcatellt activity, an:i it is generally covered by the news 

m:dia. in that fashion. 

1he evoluticn of CAMP coverage by the nedi.a is another nraasure of CAMP's 

success in infoDlling the pililic about the state's rrarijuana cultivation 

pLOblan. News coverage in 1989 ocntinued the t:rerxI to focus on rrarijuana 

arrl financial assets seizures, arrests, and the shifts in grcMing trerrls and 

locales. 

As part of its p.lblic awaxeness c:anpaign, CAMP has al""YB pIUlTided reporters 

with the opportunity to see a CAMP mid firsthan:!. lhese "nedi.a mids" an> 

not staged for the benefit of repJrters rut are actual raids where repJrters 

aco:rnpanya raid team into a mrrijuana garden. '!he p.ililic then has the 

chance, through their televisions, radios, or newspapers, to lecun about the 

problans encounteJ:ed by CAMP raiders an:! the problans posed to the p.lblic by 

camercial mrrijuana cultivators. 

CAMP's 1989 nedi.a mid """ held in Santa Barl>ara County, an azea where Bale 

of the state's largest gamens weI:<! seized. 1he CAMP team led about 25 

representati vas fran 12 news agencies into a secluded gamen arrcngst the 

hills of a 5,000 acre cattle ranch. 'lbe rancher had notified CAMP when he 

found the gamen. 'lbe mid ""s featw:ed as a front page stozy with an 

accc.rrp:mying full color picture in the next day's santa Barl:lara News Press, 
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the local paper. ihe raid was also featw:e:i within the fiIst ten minutes of 

every ma. jar southern California network news station on the day of the raid 

and was eventually run as a stozy by nany northeJ:n californian papers. 

ihe llepartJrent of Justice Chief PJ:ess InfOJ:l1l!ltion Officer also a=anged for 

two national netw:>rl<s and a fomign news rbotographer to ac:ccrrpmy a CAMP 

raid in _ldt County. "48 Iburs" and a team fran AOC News spent a day 

raiding in Humboldt County. CAMP operations were featumd on a quarter-hour 

seg:rrent of "48 lburs . " 

Despite its status as an established program that no longer provided front 

tage news I CAMP cx::m.tinued to receive calls daily fran the nedia . In 

addition to regular inquiries fran califomia and national mporters about 

CAMP seizures, and regular intemst by mporters in attending nedia raids, 

CAMP received. sr:ecia1 requests for infOIITation and tours fran agencies in 

Spain and France. several laIge national daily papers featw:e:i articles on 

CAMP and its effectiveness in eradicating ccmrercial marijuana cultivation. 

CAMP will oontinue to maintain a strong p.ililic infomation office as part of 

the program's efforts to increase pililic awareness. Media raids will 

continue to provide mporters with the owortunity to judge the ""'rk and 

effectiveness of the program, and. intornational materials will be available 

to the public so they can learn ITOm about CAMP' s ""'rk and accanplishmants. 

Anyone with questions al:out CAMP should exmtact the llepartJrent' s Public 

InfOJ:l1l!ltion Office at (916) 739-5239. 

Class .Acti.on Lawsuit 

en Septanber 2, 1983, the National Organization for the Refonn of Marijuana 

laws, the Civil Liberties Monitoring Project and three .residents of tbrthern 

Califomia filed a federal class action lawsuit alleging that CAMP grow1d 

and air operations, particularly helicopter activities, violata:i civil 
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rights. In Novatber, 1983, the class action lawsuit W!l8 anended and the 

nuntler of narred plaintiffs was increased to 22. Pursuant to 42 U.S.C. 

section 1983, the plaintiffs BCP.Jght $20 million in danages, as well as 

decllu:ato:ty and injunctive J:elief. In December of 1987, the parties enteJ:ed 

into a Consent De!c:ree, the significant provisions of ~ch are as follows: 

1. CAMP is p:rohibit:ed fran operating helicopters closer than 500 feet fran 

any structure, t:erSOl1 or vehicle, unless the helicopter is l.arrling or 

taking off, or unless safety otherwise requires. Helicopters will also 

take the most cIiI:ect flight path passing over the fewest possible 

J:eSidenoes. In general, helicopters conducting surveillance IIUlBt crnply 

with FAA regulations (14 C. F.R. sections 91.9 and 91. 79(b) and (c)), 

..tti.ch regulate altitude operations . Ground operations involving hares 

or curtilage, absent exigent ci.rcLmstances, will require a search 

-=ant. Pre-reid briefings and planning, and d=urrentstion reflecting 

those briefings and any deviations fran than, will be required to 

minimize the risk of violating the teIlI5 of the consent DecI:ee. 

2. Forner Napa County Superior Court Ju:lge n>rnas Konsgaanl will act as a 

hearing officer. His =le will be that of a fin:ler of fact on any 

alleged consent DecI:ee violation. n>ese factual findings will be 

conclusive as to plaintiffs, rut not as to defendants, who will be 

entitled to de = ...view bY the federal district court. n,e 

plaintiff's bJrden of p1:OVing any alleged violation of the consent 

Decree shall be by clear and cx:mvincing evidence. '!he reasonable costs 

and expense of the hearing officer will be bome bY defendants. 

3. n>e consent DecI:ee will expiJ:e after thJ:ee years (in 1990) unless the 

plaintiffs _ a knowing violation of the consent DecI:ee bY clear and 

convincing evidence. If the plaintiffs prove such a violation, the 

consent DecI:ee will terminate only after b.Q consecutive years in ..tti.ch 

no proven violation has occurred. 
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4. Plaintiffs will dismiss their class certificatioo m.:Jtioo for damage 

claim;. None of the damage claim;, whether by narred or unnarred 

plaintiffs, are included in this settlarent, which affects only 

injunctive relief sought in the CCIIPlaint . 

ille damage claim; brought by the 22 narred plaintiffs were set for trial in 

March, 1989 and '""s subsequently continued to the and of the year when the 

case """ transferred fran Judge Robert P. l\gUilar to Judge Fern 9ni th . In 

1988, plaintiffs' counsel dismissed the claim; of 20 of the 22 narred 

plaintiffs. Prior to trial, plaintiffs' counsel settled the clsiJrs of the 

renaininq tlo:> plaintiffs. No IIalE!Y damages were paid in the settlarent. 

All claims for rroney darrages have now been resolved without the paynent of 

m:mey damages to any of the plaintiffs. As part of the teDns of the COnsent 

Decree, however, attozneys' fees were paid to plaintiffs' counsel . All that 

flOW' remains of plaintiffs' class action lawsuit is plaintiffs' efforts to 

enforce the teDns of the COnsent Decree. 

To date, no viOlatiC81S of the Ccnsent Decree have been proven. 

Plaintiffs' counsel advised CAMP of 15 CCIIPlaints alleging violations of the 

COnsent Decree during the 1989 CAMP season. As in the past, llOSt of the 

alleged violations involve helicopter flights belCM 500 feet. ~us far, 

plaintiffs' counsel has not elected to set any of the CClTplaints for hearing 

before the hearing officer. 

In addition to the damage clsiJrs brought by the class action plaintiffs, tlo:> 

lawsuits alleging civil rights violations by CAMP were filed in 1988. Both 

were voluntarily dismisSErl. 

In 1989, an additional three civil rights lawsuits were filed. cne was 

settled for the sum of $4,500 including oosts and attozneys' fees. ille 

remaining tlo:> lawsuits are presently pandinq. 
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At the cxm.clusion of CAMP '89, a 'b«> day conference was held in Sacrarrento on 

December 5-6, 1989, to critique the 1989 program. Also, an awards cerarony 

was held to fonnally z:ecx>gnize individuals who have nade substantial oan

tr.ibltions to the CAMP effort. Major General Robert '1hrasher, califomia 

National Guanl, gave the keynote addJ:ess on the IIOrning of December 5. In his 

speech, Major General '1hrasher discussed the involvement of the military in 

the nation's war an drugs an:i specifically their assistance in law enforcE!leut 

efforts such as CAMP. It was an enlightening and intornational speech. 

steve Helsley, Assistant Director, Division of law Enforcerrent, Department of 

Justice was the keynote speaker at the oonference a...ms banquet. Assistant 

Director Helsley, who is also known as the "lwbther of CAMP", discussed its 

history, its success arrl how this type of multi-agency task force ooul.d prove 

effective in canbatting other drug problars. 

Conference atterrlees ~ given the q:pJrtunity to attend cx:mnittee neetings 

whose pw:pose was to =itique specific operations and fcmrulate reccmren:la

tions to enhance the 1990 CAMP program. ihe ccmnittees were: 1) Field 

Operations/C'RAT, 2) Logistics and Training, and 3) Air Operations. Also, the 

CAMP Steering Carmittee net to discuss p:>licy issues, and. a five hour training 

class was given an index>r narijuana growing by Special Agents fran DFA, ENE 

and the Santa Barbara COunty Sheriff's Office. 

'Ihe overall conclusion of the Conference atterriees, was that CAMP '89 \eS an 

outstanding success. 1be reccmren:lations received. centered on streamlining 

both the eradication and C'RAT operations and training. In addition, there 

was nuch discussion on reinstituting major investigations/asset forfeiture 

teams to p.u:sue major violators. 'lb accanplish this will J:aIU.ire meetings 

with the U. S. Attorney's Office, Drug Enforcem~I1t and the Bureau of Narootic 

EnforcE!lent arrl ag:reerrents on levels of ccmni tnents . 
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'nle oc:mnittees \oiCll:ked diligently to provide their J:eCC:IIIlBXlations to help 

enhance each of the opemtiooal. ='lX'"",ts of CAMP. 'nle 1990 prog<aJU will be 

based, in part, on these J:eCC:IIIlBXlations (see Attachnent H, CAMP '89 Critique 

Reoc:tmendations) • 

Awards Pr.WLdJll 

CAMP has just ca<pleted its seventh year of opemtion. Over 2,000 law 

enfOroate1t and J:eSOUroe agency personnel have participated in CAMP since its 

inception. 'nle p.1q>OSe of the CAMP ' 89 Awards Pl:tXjn.n ""'" for Attomey 

General Van de Kant> and allied CAMP agencies to fOll<l1ill.y recognize individuals 

who have oontriblted outstsOOing service to the CAMP program. 

In 5epta<tler, a mailer ..... sent to all agencies who """ active participants in 

CAMP. Based en a stated criteria, naninatiCl'lS \Ere a.ska:l to be sul:mitted for 

the Attomey General's Certificates of Came>:lation. DFA participated in the 

.....ros pLogLaJU, ......rotnq ten Certificates of Appreciation to individuals and 

units. In addition, warden Lynn Olastain, california Depar1Jrent of 

Con:ectl.ans, califomia Rehabilitation center, pLeBented seven a....ms to 

nanbers of his faCility's S.E .R.T. Unit. 

'l\oenty-four ncminations for the Attomey General's .....ros net the stated 

=iteris and weLe divided into three categories: 1) Lead Deputies, 2) CAMP 

allied agency pezsonnel, and 3) special a....ms. 

'nle Lead Deputy is assigned by the SheLiff as his representative to the CAMP 

pLogLmu. He/she is LeSpCl<lSible for cooducting :caids in the sheLlff' s 

ge:lgLafhlcal jurisdiction in cooperation with the CAMP reid team leader. 

Other sheLiff ' s department pezsonnel serve in different capacities, Le. <aid 

team nanbers or proviclinq various fcmns of expertise to the local marijuana 

eradication progLWU. 'nle mcipi .... ts of the Attomey General's Certificate of 

Came>:latian in this cat.egroxy were : 
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Ilep.1ty conn Abel 

Ilep.1ty MaJ:k L. llaJ:risa> 

Ilep.1ty Tim Marsh 

Ilep.1ty Dermi. Miller 

Ilep.1ty Dave ~my 

Ilep.1ty Steve M:>zri. 

Ilep.1ty Kurt Smllcnd:> 

Ilep.1ty Carol leJ..h 

Ilep.1ty Rooald E. leJ.ch 

Santa aa_ra COunty Shariff'. Departmeht 

Menlocino COunty Sheriff'. Office 

Menlocino COunty Shariff'. Office 

Menlocino COunty Sheriff'. Office 

Huni:loldt COunty Shariff'. Departm!nt 

Del n>rte COunty Shariff'. Departm!nt 

Menlocino COunty Sheriff'. Office 

Menlocino COunty Sheriff'. Office 

Menlocino COunty Sheriff'. Office 

Category 12 - CNIP Allied JI&@L.'Y Peggdsl 

CAMP allied agency personnel serve in various capacities to CAMP, Le. 

assisting raid teams by providing various fOll1ll of tactical and inveBtigati va 

expertise. 'llle .:ecipients of the Attorney General.'. certificate of 

CUtlleudatioo in this category 1NI9re: 

Special 1lgent Ron Prose 

Spec; al 1lgent Jerry l\dans 

Garland L. Ovamal. "Berle" Berl<ley 

Timothy Huff 

(:retired) 

Correctional Officer 

Daniel Elledge 

Cormctional COunselor I 

Fl:ank Oliveira 

Sgt. Steve N:Jvak 

CZrteq.u.y f3 - Sped III lIom:ds 

Bureau of N!!rcotic Warcenent 

U. S. Forest Sel:vioe 

Madera COunty Sheriff'. Office (zetired) 

Califomia DeparIJ1ant of ForestI:y 

Califomia DeparIJ1ant of Correctioos 

Califomia DeparIJ1ant of Correctioos 

Califomia DeparIJ1ant of Correctioos 

'llle a_ .:ecipients in this categOJ:y are special people and groupe who have 

provided speci a I services to CAMP. '!bey are. 
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Sgt. Roo CalDillo 

Officer Paul Shel.g%en 

M::nteJ:ey County Special 

EnforC81Blt Detail 

Cormctional. Officer 

Fred Schroeder 

Cormctional. Officer 

Steve Vance 

*Jasoo Altsemer 

Intelligence Analyst 

Cynthia IJogewicz-1bnIyIc 

Specia] l\gent RichaD:I Meyers 

IIendocin:> County Sheriff's Office 

Lincoln Police Departnent 

M::nteJ:ey County Sheriff's Departnent 

Callfomia Departnent of Cormctions 

Callfomia Departnent of Cormctions 

Horizoo IIelioopters 

Drug Enforca:lIE1lt .Administration 

Drug EnforcS1I311t Administration 

<N::Jninated in 1988, unable to p<eSE!Ilt _ until 1989 critique. 

'!he Drug EnfOrcelBlt lIdministraticn (DEA), as a major participant in an:! 

ocntriliutor to Cl\IIP, moognized individuals and agencies with Certificates of 

.Appreciation. '!he a\eni recipients \!ere: 

Corporal John Gaines 

Deputy ['ave Kitching 

Deputy Rod IBster 

Sheriff Tim Shea 

Officer Paul Shelgren 

Assistant District Attorney 

John 'lbaras 

_ldt County Sheriff's 

Marijuana El:adicaticn Teom 

Azusa Police Departnent 

IDs Angeles County Sheriff's Departnent 

1IIlrrIx>1dt County Sheriff' B Departnent 

IIendocin:> County Sheriff's Office 

Lincoln Police Departnent 

IDs Angeles County 

District Attorney's Office (retired) 

1IIlrrIx>1dt County Sheriff' B Departnent 
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(DEA J\wanls continue::!.) 

los Angeles OJunty Sheriff'. 
Department l\ero _u 

Placer OJunty Sheriff' 8 

MarijUlllla EaKlicaticn thlt 

San Gabriel Valley Na=tic 

Enforc&lBlt Temn 

los Angeles OJunty Sheriff'. Department 

Placer OJunty Sheriff's Department 

M.1l.ti-agency Task Force 

'!be California DepartIlent of COl:recticne has been involved in the CAMP pro;jL8IU 

f= the last four eesecne an:! i. ro.r the largest ocntLibltor of highly trained 

an:! professicnal perscnnel.. warden Lynn Chastain, California _i]j tsticn 

Center, took this opportunity to reoognize mattere .of hie facility's 6p'cial 

ElreIgency Response Team (SERT) an:! awarded certificates to the following: 

Correctional Officer Melvin Banks 

Correcticnal Officer James Bennett 

Correcticnal Officer Roy Clarlc 

COl:recticnal Officer James Fox 

Correcticnal Officer Rossano G!:mrajo (Team Ieoder) 

correcticnal Officer Robert Ruis 

COrrecticnal Officer El.lgene Tayl= 
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(Attacr.nent A) 

CAMP '89 
CAMPAIGN AGAINST MARIJUANA PLANTING 

Regional Map 

- Region I Region III 

I 
Del Norte Bune 
Humboldt El Dorado 
Siskiyou Lassen ,-- Modoc 

)"-,. Region II Placer 

! III Colusa Plumas 
Glenn Shasia 
LaX. Sierra 

'" Marin Sulter 

" Mendocino Tehama 
Napa Trinity 
Sonoma Yuba .. - Yolo 

--~ 

Region I V 
Alameda 
Amador 
Calaveras 
Fresno 
Kern 
Madera 
Mariposa 
Merced 
Monterey 
San Benito 
San Luis Obispo 
San Mateo 
Santa Clara 
53ma Cruz 
Santa Barbara 
Stanislaus 
Tulare 
Tuolumne 



(Attachment BI 

CAMP '8 9 ORGANIZATION CH AR T 

STEERING COMMITTEE 

INC IDENr COMMANDER 

DEPUrY 
INC IDENr COMMANDER 

I CAMP Major Invest i gation I 
Coordination 

PRESS INFORMATION 
r-1 

LEGAL 
OFFICER COUNSEL 

TRAINING LIT ICAT ION 
COORD INATOR COORDINATOR 

I I 
FlNANCEL LOG 1ST ICS OPERAT IONS AIR ASST. 
PERSONNEL CHIEF COMMANDER OPERAT ION AIR. OPS. 
CHffiF COMMANDER COMMANDER 

I . . . • • . .. . . . . • 
CLERICAL I 

(2 ) FIXE '-WING _I 
PILafS 

• 

REG . OPS . REG . OPS . 

1 ASST. REG . r-- COffi'iANDER COMMANDER --{ ASST.REC' _I 
OPS . COMM. REGION I REGION III OPS . COMM. 

• 
HELD I TEAM I I TEAM V HELO ,. 
MGR AIR LEADER LEADER MGR 

• 
• 

SERVo REG . OPS . 
HELO MGR. I TEAM II COMMANDER ASST.REG . , 
MGR . LEADER REGION IV OPS . COMM • . . . . . . . • 

I TEAM VI HELO I' 
REG. OPS . LEADER MGR l ASST . REG . r- COMMANDER C'RAT OPS . 

OPS . COMM. REGION II COMMANDER -1 ASST . C"'RAT 
OPS, COMMANDER 

HELD l TEAM III 
MGR AIR LEADER 

1 1 1 SERVe 

• 

• 
HELO MGR. l TEAM IV 1 C- RAT 1 C- RAT 1 P-RAT 
MGR . LEADER TEAM A TEAM B TEAM 

• 
• . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

( • •••••• - Technical Direction and Coordination) 

ievised 01 /24/ 90 



Attachment C-l 

Cl\MP safety Cow:se 

Designed for emdicatioo I:aid team 11EIlilen!, the course instructs students em 
safety precautioos in and BlX<lIXI helicopters , injurious device detection and 
safety ~ and general Cl\MP opm:ational procedums . _ Cl\MP 24-hour 
safety oourses were presented at various locatioos throughout the state 
beginning on July 1 and eOOinq on June 31, 1989 . 'Ihlrty students were 
trained xepxesentinq local, state and federal agencies . Instruction """ 
provided. by the U. S . Forest service and. the Bureau of Narcotic Enforca:llent . 
nils course xepxesents 720 student hours. 

Cl\I!P Officer Survival Training Course 

Designed for Cl\MP field ocmnan::I .taff, lead cle[:uties and volunteer team 
leaders, this five-day, 56-hour intensive fonnat course trained students on 
land navigation and officer survival techniques unique to Cl\MP opm:ations. 
ibe course ..... presented in July 1989, by the San Be:cnal:dino County 
Sheriff's Departnelt Training Acadany .taff and Riverside Police Departnelt 
officers and Cl\MP cannan:! Staff. It ..... attended by regicmal opm:aticms 
oc:mranders, team leaders, alternate team leaders, selected Cl\MP Headquarters 
ocmnan::I staff, DEA agents, OIP officers, USFS agents and lead dep.1ties for a 
total of 1,060 student hours. 

Drug EnfOrcatSlt 1Idm.inistration (DEA) .Aerial (b;avation School 

nils 40-hour course, designed for sheriff's departJrent lead cle[:uties and 
other key Cl\MP personnel, was presented in Shasta County in July. The 
cnrrse instructs sttxlen~ <m all facets of CAMP field operations, aerial 
obeervaticn, helicopter safety, search wanant prepamticn, legal aspects of 
cannabis eredicatioo and raid tactics . 'Ihlrty-seven students attended this 
course xepxesentinq four federal, three .tate, and 22 sheriffs' departJrents, 
for 1,480 logged student hours . 

Helicopter Manager Training 

nils 24-hour course, designed for helicopter pilots, m>magers and suw>rt 
personnel. '!he course instructs stu:ients on basic resp::msibilities, task 
managment procedums and safety on Cl\MP helicopter missicms. The course 
..... attended by USFS IIml8.gerB, for 672 hours of training. 

Cl\I!P Cgn!!!lnd Staff lIdmini.tmtive Training 

nils l6-hour course instructed all Cl\MP ocmnan::I staff an Cl\MP lIdministmtive 
procedums and legal update . 'l\alty-two students attended logging 352 
student hours. 
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Att.oclment C-2 

Fixsi-Winq Reca1 S<iInJ.npr 

'!be 1989 px:u;jLdIU was initiate:! for the p.ttpOSe of MfJ:eShinq fixsi-winq 
pilots with m:JUIltainoos flying techniques. '!be course was held in Ralding, 
California in JIlly for a total of 176 stlXlent hours . 

'!be Cl\IIP ' 89 t:J:aini1¥j pLOJIdII" txained persamel LepLeeentinq 48 local, 
state and federal. agencies for .. total of 4,460 logged stydent trolninq 
hours . All courses, except the Cl\IIP CC11Inand Staff MninistLative Tnoin1ng 
Course and the Helicopter Manager Tnoin1ng Course, waLe certified by the 
California caunissien en Peaos OffiOBL StIID:lan:Is and Tnoin1ng (FCST) . 



N;eg:;y 

Bureau of Narcotic 
Ehf=8II!nt (1lNE) 

California llepIrmelt 
ofFon>stry 

California IIlgI>By 
Patrol (alP) 

California llepIrmelt 
of CorrectiaIs (ax:) 

Drug tiorcement 
Mn'ini stratim (II'A) 

thited States Forest 
Servi<:e (1lSPS) 

_of Land 
ltmag8ll!nt (BIM) 

Special 
FInIs' 

90,000 

295,411 

152,000 

125,000 

1 Sal.aries am ~ oodrined 
2 Per dian am ~ oodrined 

(Attac:.hlEnt D) 

C4B.mI' AG6lET MRTIJNM R.¥II'DC (CJII?) 

198911DE 

/,gerry 
Aviaticn bliprmt Vehicles Salarle1I a..rtJJre Per ll!en '!'nJniJJ! Total Total 

705,000 5,000 6,000 244 ,000 9 ,000 26,240 1,000 1,086,240 

2,412 2,000 2,439 410 7,261 

17,000 94,230 26 ,648 2,300 1,550 141,728 

251,045 15,947 266,992 

s:t:.bt ~ St.'·",.1 $1.,502,m. 

10,000 3,000 5,000 130,000 10,000 10,500 463,911 

120,000 125,000 16,025 5,000 418.025 

16,000 4,000 60.000
1 

10.000
2 

215, 000 

R!deml. nO • 7 9b cDl. $ 1.096.936 

GIIOIm toIIL $ 2,S99,lS7 

*Special Ft.n:ls--IIDlies used for mergaq hire salaries & per diem ezpenses, per diEm expenses for saJE field staff. am for other 
equiplBlt am adninistrative expenses. 

~lO/26/"') 



(Attachment E) 

CAMP 
CAMPAIGN AGAINST MARIJUANA PLANTING 

304& Pro.pect P.rk Drive, Suit. '1. R.ncho Cordov., CA 95670 · T"ephone: (it6) 631-1601 

CAMP '89 ClIruLATlVE RAID REPCRT 

AS OF 0CltlBm 26, 1989 

TEAM IIEUl CAMP 
ClXlNIT&S !lAYS tPLANl'S WEIG!fr ARRESTS SUSPOCTS HRS FLIGHTS 

BUl'l'E 12 2,059 7,365 7 2 16.6 0 
CAIAVERAS 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 
DEL N:Rl'E 4 408 949 2 0 12.9 2 
EL IXlWX.l 0 0 0 0 0 11.5 1 
ERESNJ 0 0 0 0 0 13.0 8 
GLENN 1 164 200 0 0 12.6 0 
IIlt1IllLDr 84 32,862 57,989 12 16 481.7 20 
KmN 1 284 635 0 0 8.2 0 
LAKE 3 3,117 3,160 1 0 16.9 1 
IASSEN 0 0 0 0 0 0 10 
MARIN 4 2,082 5,465 0 0 26.4 4 
Ml\RIFC6A 1 6,404 14,000 2 0 0 0 
MDIOCCIID 68 45,704 45,441 24 22 368.3 9 
IOn'EREY 1 259 234 0 0 0 13 
NlIPA 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 
PLI\CER 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 
PLUMAS 11 2,842 6,182 6 2 12 .4 1 
SAN WIS OBISPO 7 5,227 8,857 3 4 48.6 0 
SANrA BARBARA 12 27,131 16,242 9 0 89.2 0 
SANrA CRUZ 16 7,940 24,452 3 3 62 .7 2 
SHASTA 1 170 500 1 0 0 0 
SISKIYOO 0 0 0 0 0 6 .1 0 
SC!O!A 6 3,253 5,765 2 0 66.7 0 
STANISLAUS 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 
TEHl\MA 1 299 600 0 0 0 0 
mINITY 23 6,914 12,406 2 5 120.3 0 
TllLI\RE 1 107 10 1 0 0 8 
YUBA 1 292 150 3 0 0 0 

*BlM 13 3,038 5,004 1 1 
*USFS 58 40,455 42,512 17 0 
"STATE PARKS 21 4,186 11,186 0 0 19.0 4 

GIl\H) rorAL 258 147,518 210,602 78 54 1,397.4** 89 

* Stats are reflected. in awropriate county' B figures. 'nley are broken out S"I"""tel Y 
for infozrnatian only. 

**'lbtal helicopter hours only reflect CAMP contract ships - 670 .1 National Guani 
helicopter hours ~ used f= reconnaisance by CAMP counties f= a total of 1,849.2 
helicopter hours . 

A_Multi-Agency Marijuana Enforcement and Eradication Task Force. 



(Attaclment F) 

~ SftTISrII:J - H8:I - 198!) 

H8:I ~ 1985 ~ 1987 ""'" 198!) ror&. 

I PI-. 64 , 579 158,493 166,219 117 ,277 144,661 107 ,297 147,518 906,044 

~ (lila) 215,384 1,006,814 817,084 485,150 489 ,250 260, 744 210 ,602 3 .485,028 

ValDe 
(IInlesa1e) $1.30 ... $320 m. $334 m. $403 m. $449 m. $312 m. $442 m. $2.36 b. 

Cllot _ lb. $2,000 $2,000 $2,000 $3,400 $3,100 $2,988 $3,000 

- I 
9ls(ects 128 218 207 204 200 172 132 1,261 

, Baids 524 398 684 637 740 627 SOl 4,lll 

IIaId Sites, 

Prlwte Ual 73% 70% 72% 69% 77% 74% 68% 

l\Jblli: UaI 27% 30% 28% ill 23% 26% 32% 

...... ...,Iof. 
pJ-. _ site 123 398 241 184 195 171 294 

o.g. weigl>< _site 517 2,530 1 ,194 762 660 415 420 

lh.,,111I1II:81 
sites 17 30 12 10 5 8 82 -- 80 524 370 284 128 86 72 1.572 

VEhicl es - 20 47 52 27 28 14 10 198 

CBsh _ $36,000 $79 ,841 $6 ,011 $10,000 $28,705 $49 ,154 $209,711 ---(UIDI)*l 3.3 m. 3 .9 m. 3.3 m. 2.0 m. 6.7 m. 19.7 m. 

,- 4 7 7 7 7 7 6 

# Bpl i OVet1l 4 7 7 7 7 7 6 

IbIfIe< $1.6 m. $2.3 m. $2.8 m. $2.4 ... $2.8 ... $2.9 m. $2.6 m. 

I ¥-des *2 67 91 102 l oot l oot 79 78 

, Qu::d:ies 14 37 38 37 39 41 41 
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s~rt 
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It> $3,000 25 0 Best tt-ey have Used 30 
ever had. rours . 

Ibuld IJke 
10-15 In 

Incre"", $3,200 33 lk>kmwn Adequate Did rot use 
Ibuld IJke 
ID,,*,JI 
OXltract 
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~ $3,(XX) - QxxI D:idn't use . 
$3, 200 Ibuld IJke , 

dar :if :1cat.i:: '" 
of KXJ. 



(Attaclme1t H-1) 

CMIP '89 ClIliJilUM 

A. Field ae.aticma Q-fttae 

Eradicatioo 1earns: 

1. It is n3CUtllslI::ied that the size of the eradica.tioo teams vazy fran 
zegien to zegicn, ranging fn:m four team nmbers plus the team 
leader to six team .a,bers plus the team leader. 

2. It is reoc:JIIIJ3OOec that ."",;licatien operaticns begin earlier in the 
season an:! that the dates be staggered based en the needs of each 
zegion. 

Eradicatioo Team Selecticxll 

3. It is reoc:JIIIJ3OOec that the ."",;licaticn team an:! 0CIIIMIld staff 
oootinue to be staffed with Law Worca,e,t volunteers (full-tine 
ally), Officers fn:m the California Higrney Patrol an:! California 
Deparbrent of Carrecticns, Special Agents fn:m the california 
Deparbrent of Justios, U.S . Fo:z:est Service an:! the arreau of laIXI 
Ilanage!Ent an:! Cl\MP 'l'E!r{laral:y Ifu:es ..me are IBvel I Reserves. 

Eradicatien Team Tfaininql 

4 • It is reoc:JIIIJ3OOec that the Cl\MP Officer Survival Course oootinue to 
be held at the San ilenlaI:dino Sheriff' s Acadany an:! taught by their 
academy staff. 

S. It is reoc:JIIIJ3OOec that the Cl\MP safet:y Course be held in a Northem 
California location where the last day's training could ooosist of 
an actual raid an:! the eredicatien of a gaD:Ien. 

Eradication Team Camamicaticn: 

6. It is reoc:JIIIJ3OOec that ."",;licatioo 0CIIIMIld staff pe:rsamel be 
zeguired to tel~ ~ in the IIDDlinq an:! in the 
aftemoan en raid days to check for nessages fran CAMP I1slIber 
agencies, ~ staff, etc. 

Press/Media Raidal 

7. It is rettlIIISda::i that the CAMP ~ review its na:iia 
policy an:! training to ensure that ally the nest knoIoledgeable 
manag<mnt/supsrv1sory pe:rsamel are <ep::esentinq Cl\MP in ne:iis 
interviews . 



(Attaclment H-2) 

C'RAT Teams: 

8. It is J:E!OCI1"I1"enC that CAMP establish two seven person C'RAT teams 
for the CAMP '90 season . 

9 • It is J:E!OCI1"I1"enC that CAMP also look into the feasibility of 
suwlarenting existing CAMP ITBTiJer agency :reoonnai.ssance teams with 
personnel. 

C'RAT Team Selecticm: 

10. It is J:eCCIlIIe!>de: that CAMP ocmtinue it's policy that cmly full
t.iJre law enforcellent officers fran CAMP rranber agencies arrl who are 
assigned to the teams for the entire season be selecta:i for C'RAT 
teams . 

11. It is J:eCCIlIIe!>de: that the CAMP ~ staff design a brochure 
that would des=ibe the C'RAT team ITBTiJers' duties, :cequJ..t:enents, 
and expectaticms and ensure that the infOIlTlation is dispensed to 
potential C' RAT ITBTiJers. 

12. It is J:eCCIlIIe!>de: that a p,ysical ability standaJ:d be set for 
potential C'RAT ITBTiJers and that standaJ:d be strictly adhemd to 
during C'RAT training. 

13. It is J:E!OCI1"I1"enC that reczuitrrent for C'RAT teams be;rin earlier 
and that a ccmnittee be established to interview potential 
candidates • 

C'RAT 'D9am CClrmmication: 

16. It is J:eCCIlIIe!>de: that CAMP localize its C'RAT teams, assigning 
them to specific geograPlical areas to inprove camumicaticn and 
familiarity of the C' RAT team ITBTiJers and CAMP manber agencies. 

C'RM' Rea:xU1aissance Teams: 

17. It is J:E!OCI1"I1"enC that CAMP look into the possibility of establish
ing :reoonnai.ssance teams in odditicn to the C'RAT teams or 
assigning existing C'RAT team ITBTiJers the duty of reconning gaD:Iens 
when needed. 

C'RAT Team El:!uiarent: 

18. It is J:E!OCI1"I1"enC that CAMP contact the mili tal:y and attenpt to 
secure night visicn goggles arrl/or night observation devices to 
assist the C' RAT teams in night surveillances. 



(Attaclment H-3) 

B. IpgisticslTraining O::mnittee 

1. It is n:nJllle;JCied that the CAMP staff fODll a cxmnittee to review' 
the C'RAT training pLogLBlII and LeCCI11tI!!X! changes for the 1990 
progLam. 

2. It is I.ecxtlilelded that once the C'RM' training is restructured, 
that CAMP ask P.O.S.T. to certify it and open up the course to all 
CAMP usuber agencies . 

C. Air Opemticns 

1. It is recamended that CAMP reaean:h the feasibility of 
instituting a pilot pLogLBlII to all"" selected team 1IlEIIilers/1ead 
deputies to zepel fran CAMP helicopters (after pLop>L training). 



(Attachment I-I) 

CAMP '89 PROGRAM TIME-LINE 

Task/Activity JAN FEB MAR APR HAY JUNE JULY AUG SEPT OCT NOV DEC 
erat 10nal Planning 
d Development X • .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. · ... ... .. . .. . .. 
eer ing Committee 
ief ing Meet ing 1 
~ple te Operations 
an Proposal 17 
t ain Interage ncy 
source Corom itmen t s 31 
velop/ Final ize 
Us X • .. . ... .. . .. . .. . .. . .. .. 1 
cruit Team 
!llIbers: 2E .. . .. . ... .. . .. . .. · ... .. . .. . . 2 
,Sou thern Cal ifornia 
Recru itment Trips 1 ... .. . .. . .. 
,Psycho l og feals 18 . ... .. . . 3 
,W'r it tens 18 • • 3 
,Phys feal s 
,Backgrounds 2 
entity ICS Command 
aff 2 

rs Command Staff 
'signe d: 
,Deputy IC 
Commander X. .. . .. . ... .. . .. . .. . .. · ... .. . .. . ... ... .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . . X 

I,Opera t ions Commande X. .. . ... .. . .. . ... .. . .. · ... .. . ... . .. .. . ... .. . .., .. . ... .. . ... .. . .. . ... . X 
,Litigation 
Coord ina tor 1 .. .. . ... ... ... .. . .. . ... .. . ... ... .. . ... .31 

• Air Ope rations 
Commander ... .. . ... .. . .. . .. . .. . ... .. . • 1 

,Logistics Chief 1 ... .. . .. . .. . ... ... .. . .. . .. . .. . ... .. . .1 
. F inance / Pe rsonnel 
Chief X. .. . .. . .. . ... .. . .. . .. · ... .. . .. . ... .. . .. . .. . .. . ... .. . .. . .. . .. . ... .. . . X 

. Tra ining Coordinato 1 ... .. .. 3 

. Regional Operat i ons 
Commanders (ROCs) 1 .. . ... .. . ... • 1 

. Ass t. Regnl. ops • 
Commande rs (AROCs) 1 ... .. . ... .. . • 1 

,Team Leaders 2 ... .. . .. . .. . • 1 
• C'RAT Commanders 2 ... . . . ... .. . ... . 2 
raining : 
.CAMP Safety - San 10 17 
Bernard ino 12 I S 
CAMP Safe t y - Grass II 18 
Valley 1 2C 

.Off i cer Surv ivaI 10 17 
San Bernardino 1 2 

,C"RAT 31 .. 
... 1sed 11/01/89 



( Attachment 1- 2) 
CAMP ;89 PROGRAM TEKE-LINE 

(continued) 

Taskl Act 1v 1t y J AN FEB MAR APR MAY JUNE JULY AUG SEPT OCT NOV 
Tr aining (Continued) 
• . Aer 1al 17 

Reconnaissance 2 
• . Mo unta in Fly In. I I 
• . Major I nvestigation -

Asse t / For fe i ture -I P 
•• CAliP Command St aff ~4 

Tra ining Redd ing 2 
•• He1 1co p te r Inspec-

tion/Pilo t Card ing 21 
•• Helico pter Mgr 22 

Tra in ing 2 
Opera t ions : I ... . . . . . . · .. · .. · .. · .. . . . 17 
•• Team Equ ipmen t 6 
.. Checkout : 2 
• . Recon. Fl ights I ... . . , .. . · .. · .. · .. · .. .5 
• • Er adicat ion Teams 31 · .. · .. · .. · .. . 6 
•. C'RATs •• · .. · .. · .. • I 
Demobilization: 
.• Erad1cation Teams I 
•• C'RATs I 
Cr it 1q uel Tr a in ing 
Conference -

(11/01/89) 

. 



(Attachment J) 
CIIIIP '89 fmmlIIIIE SJMISrICl\L IIlIIl'!i\lUlDI 

Plants £ra1iOJted Plants Eradicated 

UIII'1"llIS CIIIIP 'ltmIL UII<I'lBS CIIIIP '!DrIlL 

Alameda 0 68 Orange 0 75 
Alpine 0 11 Placer 0 10,642 
l\nadar 0 119 PIUIIBS 2,842 3,901 
Butte 2,059 6,878 Riverside 0 7,596 
calaveras 0 756 SaUdllBlto 0 69 
Colusa 0 94 san Benito 0 14 
contra costa 0 473 san IleI:nal:diIx> 0 4 
Del Norte 408 3,333 san Diego 0 15,lSO 
El Dorado 0 2,444 san Francisco 0 100 
Presno 0 391 san Joaquin 0 462 
Glern>. 164 260 san lllls Cl:lispo 5,227 5,198 
Huniloldt 32,862 39,987 san Mateo 0 161 
Inperial 0 18 santa Barbara 27,131 33,615 
Inyo 0 110 santa Clara 0 13 
Kern 284 328 santa Cruz 7,940 8,957 
KinJs 0 43 Shasta 170 1,213 
IBke 3,117 4,276 Sierra 0 60 
lassen 0 13 Siskiyou 0 2,749 
IDs Angeles 0 713 SOlan:> 0 6 
Madera 0 4,020 Srnana 3,253 7,286 
Marin 2,082 2,931 stanislaus 0 99 
Mariposa 6,404 11,753 Sutter 0 530 
Mendocino 45,704 52,907 Tehana 299 1,481 
le:cai 0 0 Trinity 6,914 7,964 
MxIoc 0 125 TulaI:e 107 2,683 
M:n:> 0 200 TUolume 0 29 
Monterey 259 2,436 Ventura 0 42 
Napa 0 80 Yolo 0 248 
Nevada 0 1,949 Yuba 292 437 

'ltmIL 147,518 328,901 
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